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WHEELS MUST CARRY LAMPS

Council Snitains the Major's Veto of the
Suspension Almost Unanimously ,

ROADS REFUSE TO ALLOW CITY TO RECEDE

Cltj- Attorney Ilrcninmrnil * tlmt the
City Stmiil lir II" Oder tn Clone

Scvctitrrntlt S ( ! < < ! oil
TcrniM 1'roiioNCMl ,

The council last night sustained the veto
of the maor! on the resolution suspend-
ing

¬

the operation of the bicycle lamp ordi-
nance

¬

by as decisive a vote as that by which
the resolution was passed at the last meet-
Ing. The mayor gave as reasons H at the
ordinance had been under consideration for
several weeks without calling forth any op-

position
¬

, that the lamp dealers of the city
had Invested $10,000 or U6.000 In lamps and
were entitled to consideration and finally
that the ordinance was a good one and
should be enforced.

There now eeems to be no relief for the
protesting wheelmen. The ordinance has be-

come
¬

of force by the lapse of the required
period of time after Its passage and Is now
as much law as any city ordinance. The
veto was supported by all the councllmen
but Stuht and Blngham. It was suggested
that the wheelmen would resist the ordi-
nance

¬

In the court. Stuht objected to forc-
ing

¬

citizens Into the courts to protect them-

selves
-

, but Lobeck thought the ordinance
might as well bt tested ns not-

.Itondi
.

Ilcinnln Firm.
City Attorney Contiell Informed the coun-

cil

¬

that bn had notified the Burlington and
Union Pacific roads of the alteration of the
viaduct prcipcsal by the striking out of the
section consenting to close Seventetnth
street , and that ho had in turn been noti-
fied

¬

by the attorneys for the roads that
they would never consent to the alteration.
The city attorney advised that the council
eland by Us proposition nnd not allow the
ccntrovcrsy over Seventeenth street to de-

prive
¬

the city of a viaduct. A portion of
his report was as follows :

As I view the matter , the Interests of ther general public are fully protected by the
arrangement proposed by the city to the
railroad companies , which I am advised the
railroad companies are disposed to accept
with perhaps some slight modification re-

garding
¬

some points which it Is desired to
have more fully or clearly expressed.

According to the proposition of the city
to the railroad companies the railroad com-

panies
¬

are not only required to pay air
damages resulting from the closing of Sev-

street across the right of way of
said companies , but are also required to
make the necessary provision for such pay-

ment
¬

before said street is closed by the
city. In view of the fact that Seventeenth
street will be the only grade crossing be-

tween
¬

the depots In Omaha and South
Omaha and that It will be a constantly in-

creasing
¬

menace to life and limb , -which In
time will demand Its croslng , I consider that
the provision relating to Seventeenth street
which requires the payment of all damages
by the railroad companies Is In the Inter-

ests
¬

of the city and the general public.
With the city engineer I have made every
effort to protect the Interests of the general
public and secure at the earliest time pos-

sible
¬

the construction of necessary viaducts
and subways by the railroad companies. I
consider It a mistake to allow the contro-
versy

¬

over the closing of Seventeenth street
to stand In the way of a completion of these
negotiations. While It is true that the
courts have sustained the contention of the
city regarding its right and power to com-

pel
¬

railroads to construct all necessary via-

ducts
¬

and approaches , the question of the
reasonableness of any requirement of the
city , in this behalf , as well as the length of
the approaches to viaducts , Is one

, ' that Is still open to controversy and future
litigation.

The communication was referred to the
committee on railroads. President Blnghatn
thought that Immediate action -would be bet ¬

ter.-but Bechel said the committee could
net within a day and that he was ready to

meet any time. The matter therefore went
to the committee-

.nonUiInckn
.

Trny for RcHrf.-

A

.

petition signed "by about thirty boot-

blacks

¬

of the city -was received , asking for
the passage of an ordinance prohibiting the
proprietors of bootblacklng stands from
keeping them open on Sunday after 3-

o'clock p. m. and providing a fine for the
violation of Its provisions. The petition
was referred to the committee on flre , water
and police.

The committee on fire , water and police
recommended the passage ot the ordinance
considered yesterday in committee of the
whole regulating and requiring the issuance
of transfers by < ho street railway company
at certain designated points. Mercer stated
that It contained nil reasonable requlre-

A

-
k

ments as to transfers , including the South
f. Omaha transfers. The report was adopted

and the ordinance will go the regular way.
The committee on paving and sewers

recommended that charges of the Morrlssey
Plumbing company against the plumbing
Inspector be submitted In writing and re-
ferred to the committee. The report was ]

adopted. j

Stuht made a tand for municipal owner-
ship

¬

of the water works , toward 'which end
he said he had been working over since he
had entered the council. The occasion was '

the disposition of an ordinance repealing a
former ordinance ordering the location of
fire hydrants. Stuht became Indignant that
the ordinance should toe repealed at the
suggestion of the member from the Ninth
ward when all the hydrants In that'ard
had already been put In.

Mercer Bald he had Introduced the re-
pealing

¬

ordinance simply because there was
no money with which to pay for the by-

drants.
-

. Hie asserted that the hydrants In
the Ninth ward were included in the list

vof those dispensed with , but Stuht sue
In having < he matter referred.

Upon the recommendation of the city en-

Rlneer
-

the amount -withheld from the pay-
ment

-
'
j

for paving of Charles street was or-
dercd

-
paid the contractor , the term of main- j

tenance having expired and the pavement |

being In good condition. The final estimate
on the grading of Sixteenth street was also
ordered paid. I

By a concurrent resolution the mayor was j

authorized to execute to the Adams-Kelly
company a deed for a portion of Nicholas
street adjacent to the property of the com-
pany

¬

, upon the payment to the city treas-
urer

¬

of J50. The regularity of the transac-
tion

¬

was questioned , but passed on the
ground that the company Is about to add
a factory to the city's industries.

The following resolution , introduced ty
Burkley , was adopted :

That the city treasurer be and he hereby
is authorlred to accept the amount ot taxes
without July , 1899. Interest or penalty , for
which orders chair be given him on or be-

fore
¬ j

June 30 , 1539 , which are accompanied '

with the money required or by check In time
to be cashed on or before said last men-
tioned

¬

date ,

After some debate the Insurance policies

)
B BF-

OJ?
2mCL-

UETTPEABODY&CO. .
'MAKERS

on the boiler * In the city hnll were renewed
for three years.

The following ordinances were Introduced ,

read the first ml second times and re-

ferred
¬

:

Regulating ticket brokers and prohibit-
ing

¬

them from continuing In business until
the provisions of the ordinance have been
complied with ; establishing a grade on-

Twentysixth street from Leavenworth to-

St. . Mary's avenue.
The following ordinances were read the

third time and passed : To create a paving
district on Twenty-fourth street from Boyd
to Ames ; to establish the grade of Wool-
worth

-
avenue from Thirty-second avenue to-

Thirtythird street ; to repave Cumlng
street from Thirty-second to Fortieth ; to
vacate tin alley In Luke & Templeton's-
addition. .

Just before adjournment President Blng-
ham thanked the members of the council
and city officers warmly for the gift with
which they had testified to their esteem
for himself and Mrs. Blngbam on the oc-

cafjnn
-

of their silver anniversary last Sat ¬

urday. |

MUST TRANSFER CONCESSION

Support of Mr. Tniiilnonlnn'd Tnher-
nnclc

-
In Dependent Upon I2x-

ponltlfiti
-

Hoard.-

At

.

a public meeting of those Interested
In having religious services conducted dally
on 1-c crounds of the Greater America

| Exposition last evening In the parlors of-

the Younc Men's Christian association a
'
committee was appointed and given full
authority to act as It deem wisest In
the .furtherance of the movement. A com-

mittee
¬

consisting of Dean Campbell Fair ,
F. L. Willis and Paul Cbarlton , which had
been authorized to select this committee , re-
ported

¬

the following names , the majority
of whom have consented to act : Dean
Campbell Fair , General George B. Dandy ,

G. F. BIdwell , Rev. Thomas Anderson , John
Bexton , Rev. A. C. Brown , Samuel Gamble ,

J. I. Tamlnoslan , Rev. H. C. Herring , Rev.
'

M. W. Chase and L. Borscheln.
This committee is authorized to visit the

directors of the exposition and obtain their
consent to a transfer of the concession
awarded to Mr. Taminoelan , ns the right to
proceed is dependent upon this transfer.
Should the committee fall In Us efforts to
obtain It then Mr. Tamlnoslan will be left
to seek outside assistance and proceed on
his own responsibility. He has consented
to a transfer of the concession , believing
that the work may be made the more suc-
cessful

¬

If all labor In unison. The com-

mittee
¬

will not be able to snake any ad-

vancement
¬

In the -work until the transfer
Is authorized , when It may push forward as
rapidly and as vigorously as It desires.-

In
.

explanation of his position Rev.
Vyrnwy Morgan says :

"May I be allowed for the second time
to publicly refer to this matter ? I do so
because the tactics employed do not com-

mend
¬

themselves to me and will not , I
think , commend themselves to many others.
Only a few days ago a circular was mailed
giving the names of those who had been
appointed on the committee , but several of
them knew nothing of their nomination.-

"The
.

flrst meeting is the basis of the
whole matter , which , after heated discus-
sion

¬

, endorsed the movement on the distinct
understanding that the exposition manage-
ment

¬

consented to have the concession as-

signed
¬

to another and a very different com-

mittee
¬

, such committee to have full and
absolute control over this movement. This
Is the essence of the -whole business. If
the exposition management cannot assign
the concession then the committee appointed
last night has no power to proceed any fur-
ther

¬

, and I believe It will not. If this
Is to be a Tamlnoslan movement lot the
public know It ; nothing can be gained by
tactics of this kind. The public will have
an Idea of the degree of Interest In this
matter when I tell It that after much
effort only nine persons appeared. Even
should the exposition management consent
to transfer the concession. It has no
authority to place this religious movement
In the care of Mr. Taminoslan , either di-

rectly
¬

or Indirectly , because that was the
spirit and result of the flrst meeting."

DEMAND GENERAL TRANSFERS

Xorthildpm AVnnt Hotter Cars nnd n-

Illile Any-nrherc In the City
for n Nickel.

Improved street railway facilities , a pub-

lic
¬

park on the 'bluff tract and an exhibi-
tion

¬

of backbone on the part of the city
council In its dealings with the railroads
were a trio of subjects that kept the mem-
bers

-

of the North Side Improvement club
very busy at their meeting last night. The
meeting organized by electing Joe Redmon
chairman and Hugh Meyer secretary and
then Mr. Tledmon briefly stated the object
of the meeting. Speeches were made by-

Dr.. Glbbs and several other taxpayers nnd
these referred particularly to the disadvan-
tages

¬

that residents of the Fifth ward suffer
under the present transfer system. Com-

plaint
¬

was also made on account of the
"bobtail" cars that are run as trailers on
the Sherman avenue line and the discus-
sion

¬

developed the following resolutions ,

which were unanimously adopted :

Whereas , The Street Railway company is-

a public carrier and said company has been
granted valuable and exclusive franchises
by the people of the city of Omaha on the
streets , boulevards and public highways of
this city ; and-

Whereas , The charter of the city provides
for the regulation by the mayor and coun-
cil

¬

of the running of street cars within the
city and gives them power to fix and deter-
mine

¬

the fare to be charged ; and
Whereas , It U to the best Interests of

both the peopfe of this city and the said
Street Railway company that no cause for
dissatisfaction or friction exist between said
parties : and-

Whereas , The- failure of said street car
company to issue transfers to Its passengers
from one line to another and the favoritism
shown to Rome sections ot the city and to
some lines in the nature of transfers denied
to others Is a cause of great dissatisfaction
and 111 feeling ; therefore be It

Resolved , ny the members of the Tforth
Omaha Improvement club that said street-
car company be requested to at once In-

augurate
¬

a general tystem of transfers from
one line to another throughout the city.
such as Is enjoyed by all the larger cities In
the country and which Is In conformity with
the law of this state and In justice to pub-
lic

¬

demand.-
Reserved.

.

. That the secretary of this club
notify the street car company of the action
of this club.-

A
.

resolution was also adopted by which
< he attention of the Board of Park Commis-
sioners

¬

was called to the desirability of se-

curing
¬

the bluff tract as an addition to the
Insldo park system , and tie sale of Fonta-
nelleparti was suggested In order to raise
the necessary funds. One or two speakers
also referred to the existing controversy
between the city and the railroads and in-

sisted
¬

that It is time the city stood pat-
en Its rights under the decision of the su-
preme

¬

court ,

Mnrrlnue
The following marriage license * * rere

Issued Tuesday ;

Name and Residence. Age.
William Leander, Omaha. S3-

Mrs. . Rachel Lorelady , Omaha. . . . . . . . 36-

Ualah Brader. Omaha. . . . . 30-

Llllle Frltr , Omaha. . . . . . .. 17
Fred A. Wai race. South Omaha. 54
Mary N. Armstrong. Mount Ayr , la. H
Andrew Anderson , Omaha , , . . . . . .. 5
Wary E. Herrog , Omaha.-. . . 5

Thomas G. Thompson , Omaha. "3
Laura McLaughlln , Omaha. 3-

J Allen Rlce-Wray , Washintton. D. C. . . 6-

Mrs. . Gene SpoOord de Le Marr, Te-
cumseh

-
, Mich. . . . ,. ,. 32

Albert Wlchelt , Lltchneld. Neb. 6-

Mjrtba Haske , Ithaca , Neb. , . .. . . . 0

BATES STILL LIES IN JAIL

South Omaha Stock Bnytr Says the Banks
Shut Down on Him Hard ,

FLILS VERY HIGH FOR A SHORT TIME

Clnlnin He Intended to Condnct n Le-

gitimate
¬

lliiMnrn *! nnd Hnd So
Intention of

Anyone.-

Twentyfour

.

hours In Jail .has not changed
tfap cleanly appearance of James D. Bates ,

but It has done much to shake his nerve ,

and now be wishes he were a free man.
Bates Is accused of having swindled the
Union Stock Yards National bank and other
South Omaha firms out of considerable
money. He came here with an alleged un-

limited
¬

letter of credit from Wilson , Sons
& Co. , Liverpool , Eng. , Bates representing
that they had a branch office In Baltimore.-

H
.

was easy for him to work on the banks
and he soon had all the money lie needed.-

He
.

fitted up an office and employed several
mer apparently with the Intention of re-

maining
¬

permanently. Had he not flown so
high at first , the banks might not have been
suspicious., but his willingness and ability
to spend money got him into trouble. As a
result of the Inquiries made by the banks
Information came tliat no such a flrm as
Wilson , Sons & Co. exists In Baltimore and
that the drafts drawn on a Baltimore bank
were -worthless. Later It was learned that
the drafts went to protest Tuesday after-
noon

¬

because of failure In payment-

.Tclln

.

III" Trouble * .

When he was seen at the station Tuesday
concerning his trouble Bates said :

" 1 came to Omaha from Baltimore , Md.-

I

.

stopped a short time In Kansas City.
When I left Baltimore I had about $700 In
cash'on my person. I had been working for
a firm of stock buyers In Virginia and an-

other
¬

In New York. I bad all arrange-
ments

¬

made for locating In South Omaha ,

where I expected to conduct a legitimate
business. I had a strong letter of credit ,

which received prompt recognition upon de-

posit.
¬

. I furnished an office , secured some
men to assist me and started out to buy
stock for export. I purchased five cars of
cattle Saturday , and the papers I Intended
to send ist would have made my drafts
good and they would have been paid
promptly. As It was I got drunk and the
people became suspicious. They came down
on mo hard , and now I am In Jail. I do
not know I am going to do. Every-
thing

¬

I had when I came here , mywatch
and other Jewelry , has been attached , I un ¬

derstand. It shows on the face that If I
had wanted to fleece these people I should
have taken a different course. The longest
time I could hope for before discovery was
three or four days , so why should I attempt
anything of the kind. Now I am tied down
and the documents I expect to send east
to make my drafts good were not forth-
coming

¬

In time to protect me. "
"The documents Bates spoke of doubtless

were bills of lading for stock which he had
purchased. He intended tt > send these east
immediately , evidently to guarantee the
payment of the drafts by the Baltimore
bank.

The Union Stock Yards National bank
swore out a writ of attachment on the J30-
Uan3'a diamond ring which were taken from
the person of Bates. The appropriation of
these will deprive him of the means to
make a strong flght unless he develops a
support somewhere that has not been lo-

cateS.
-

.
WorUn n. Hotel Sinn.

James D. Bates , the promoter , was not a
believer In "Lincoln's famous" utterance about
fooling all the people all the time and as
Incidents of his meteoric career come to
light It is seen that there has been much
in his experience to Justify the opinion he
has formed of his fellow men. An amusing
story Is told of his four days' stay at an
Omaha hotel and It shows how easily a
good business man can sometimes be fooled
by another man with nerve. During Bates'
first day at the iotel he appeared at the
desk and requested the clerk to give him
$5 and charge the amount to bis account.
The clerk Informed the Englishman that it
was contrary to his orders to advance money
to guests who were strangers and that the
proprietor -would have to fee consulted be-
fore

¬

the request could be granted.-
Mr.

.

. Bates was plainly chagrined at the
refusal and at once sought out the pro ¬

prietor. "See here , " he said , "must I be
subjected to the annoyance of coming to
you every time Iwant a little change ? "

"Well , I do not know anything about you
Mr. Bates , " was the reply-

."This
.

Is my card ; It will tell you who I-

am , " announced the guest , producing the
card that gained him an entrance Into busi-
ness

¬

circles of South Omaha. The hotel pro-
prietor

¬

said he would look the matter up
and that there would be no more annoyance
Incurred In getting change at the desk.

That night , in reply to Inquiries , a South
Omaha stockman assured the hotel proprie-
tor

¬

that Mr. Bates' flrm was quoted bj-
Bradstreet's as worth millions and word was
straightway left at the hotel desk and bar
that Mr. Bates was to be granted ever}
privilege. This was an opportunity that the
promoter -was not slow to take advantage
of. He drew a J50 "check on the South
Omaha bank and left it at the desk to be
placed at his credit. Then at different times
during the next two days he drew $5 anc-
J10 amounts against It. Mr. Bates is sale
to havp received J&O over the hotel desk
and all of his bills there arc unpaid.

Morn on tinKlowcr MNN | < III.
OMAHA , June 20 , To the Editor of The

Bee : May I be allowed to disclaim the
motives attributed to me my Mrs. Hoag-
land ? I am far from wishing to decry the
services of the flower mission. I think the
lady will remember that I called It a
beautiful work. Nor do I wish to rest un ¬

der the Imputation of unappreclativeness
and Ingratitude. I may be obscure , but my
object In writing anonymously was from
private motives. I win. however , set thatright , If the editor of The Bee will allow
me. by signing my name at the end of this
article. I certainly am not cowardly enough
to deny the authorship of anything I have
ever written , either tar The Bee or any
other publication.

Perhaps my assertions were a little sweep-
Ing

-
, but the fact remains , nevertheless , that

the flower mission work could be Improved
upon. Life Is too short , however , and time
too precious to spend In useless discussions.-
I

.
have no desire to pose either as an

anonymous coward or as a teacher of better
methods. My object in writing the obnox-
ious

¬

article referred to is accomplished if
the young ladles engaged In this nobfe work
will accept the suggestions offered in the

J same spirit which Mrs. Hoagland asserts
actuates them in their efforts to alleviate
the desolate monotony of the Kick room.-

My
.

experience Is not an lariated one-
."There

.

are others. " The pity the undying
pity of it all Is that the methods of the
Master are not more closely copied.-

MRS.
.

. M. I. CASH.

CloningGxerolr * of Dumlc-p School.
Tuesday evening the closing txercises of

the eighth grade of Dundee scbocl were
herd , the following pleasing program being
rendered : March , Miss Wareham : oration.-
"The

.

Cueter Massacre. " Louis Harte ; piano
duet , "The Chimes of Normandy. " Ethel
Marshall and Helen Stonecyphrr ; essay ,

"Efee Quam Vldere , " Junita Moore ; piano
solo , Miss Grace Hancock ; essay , "Mendels-
sohn

¬

, " Ethel Marshall ; chorus. "Let the
Hills and Vales Resound , " class ; oration ,

"The Sword of Damoclee. " Charles Marks ;

j song , "The Minuet , " Grace Stewart ; essay ,
I "The Story of Beatrice Cencl. " Edward
; Hansen ; piano solo , "Win o * the Wisp. "
i HIrn Stonecyphe-r- essay , "Rosa Bonbeur ,"

Eleanor Marks ; recitation , "Searching for
the Slain ," Grace Zander , vocal solo. Miss
LouUe Van Glestn ; essay , "The White

School House. " Maude Munn ; piano duet ,
"Postillion d'Amour. " Grace Zander and
Eleanor Marks ; class prophecy , Helen
Stonecypher. At the conclusion of the pro-
gram

¬

Superintendent Bodwell presented
diplomas to the members of the class as fol-
lows

¬

: Juanlta Moore , Helen Stonecypher ,
Charles Marks , Jr. , Grace Zander , Edward
Hansen , Ethel Marshall , Maude Munn ,
Grace Stewart , Louis Harte and Eleanor
Marks.

Kntertnlnmcnt nt St. 1'nnIV.-
At

.

St. Paul's church last evening the en-

tertainment
¬

given by the young people -was
somewhat unconventional , but It was never-
theless

¬

a success. The flrst part of the pro-
gram

¬

consisted of a series of tableaux , in
which many of the familiar commodities
which are so extensively advertised were
portrayed. The work was well done and
bespoke long and tedious efforts on the part
of the committee In charge. The tableaux
were greeted with enthusiasm by the large
audience. The conclusion of the program
was a rollicking farce comedy sketch con-
cerning

¬

the trials and tribulations of a cer-
tain

¬

Irish boy and was well received-

.Suntiiltm

.

n Broken
Leslie Ayera , living nt 402 ? Seward street ,

had his right leg broken above the ankle by
| being thrown from a carriage at the corner

of Nineteenth nnd California streets Tues-
day

¬

evening. The accident was the result
of a runaway. Ayers' horse became fright-
ened

¬

when near the middle of the block on
Nineteenth street and started to run. In-

turnlns the corner the buggy was over-
turned

¬

and Its occupant was thrown heavily
to the ground. Ayers was carried to his
home , where medical attendance was sum-
moned

-
and both bones of the legwere

| found to have been broken.

Mortality Statistic * .

The following births and deaths have been
reported to the health commissioner's office
n the last twentj'-four hours :

Births John A. Elbert. 2609 Emmet street ,

boy ; John Kowalskl , South Omaha , boy ;

I. E. Morrlsey. Thirty-fourth and Cass
treets , girl ; John Garel , 2211 North Twenty-

fifth street , girl.
Deaths Thomas Ruane. 1929 South Tenth

trcet. 40 years ; Susannah Loftus , Elght-
cuth

-
and Jackson streets , 2 years ; Hobson

Shatter Rawltrer. Thirty-first and Gold
treets , 1 year-

.Alexander

.

Ilnlllen Quickly.
Robert Alexander , the colored man

tabbed by Wiley Williams last Sunday
nornlng , was able to leave the Clarkson-
jospltar yesterday and return to his room.-
Us

.

recovery from the wound In his right
ung was speedy , although It was thought

at the time the stab was Inflicted that it-
vould be fatal. Williams has entered a plea
of not guilty to a charge of assault with in-

ent
-

to commit great bodily Injury and his
preliminary hearing has been set for Thurs-
lay morning at 11 o'clock-

.UiillilliiK

.

PermltN.
The following building permits have been

ssued by the city building inspector :

Hugh Kennedy , Jr. , 2743 South Thirteenth
street , frame dwelling , J700 ; Harold Brown ,

1110 Farnam street , alterations , $4,000 ;

George H. Payne , Thirty-sixth and Izard
streets , frame dwelling , $4,000 ; Mrs. W. A-

.Shropshire
.

, restaurant. East Midway , $500 ;

William Harsch. 3562 South Thirty-fifth
street , frame barn. $65 ; Omaha Medical col-
ege

-
, 1202 Pacific street , additions to college ,

12000.

III * Wheel.
Victor Stephenson. a Postal Telegraph

messenger , ran Into a carriage at Fifteenth
and Douglas streets , while riding a bicycle
Tuesday evening and demolished his wheel.
The carriage was driven by S. A. Miller ,
2209 Sherman avenue. The lad plunged
oward the horse , when his wheel struck
he vehicle and by grabbing the shafts man-

aged
¬

to save imself from Injury. His home-
s 1835 North Twenty-first street-

.WnKon

.

Hun * Into n Wheel.-
Isador

.

Herschburg. 1217 Davenport street ,

received several painful bruises by being
run Into by a delivery wagon at the corner
of Thirteenth and Douglas streets , Monday
eveninc. Herschburg was riding a wheel.
The wagon belongs to a wholesale house
and was driven by F. D. Mitchell.-

W.

.

. M. Gallagner ot Bryan. r-a. , says : "For
forty years I have tried Various cough medi-
cines.

¬

. One Minute Cough Cure Is beat of 11. "
[ t relieves instantly and cures all throat
and lunc troubles.

Four young ladles , who earn their own
riving , will take vacations at The Bee's ex-
pense.

¬

. Help your friends by saving coupons.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Thomas Jefferson Banks has been granted
a divorce from Susan Banks on the ground
of cruelty.

The Young Men's Republican club of the
First ward wilr hold Its first meeting next
Friday evening at Forrest hall.

Enough of the new track has been con-
structed

¬

from the west end ot the Union
Pacific bridge toward the new union depot
to permit freight cars with material to be
run out upon it.

Herman Gantz , charged with engaging in
the liquor business at Gresham , this state ,

without a government license , has been ar-
rested

¬

by Deputy Barber of the United States
marshal's office and brought to this city.

Assistant United States Attorney Tlush.
who went down to Langdon on a fishing ex-
cursion

¬

, has returned. When Mr. Rush
passed up the street yesterday afternoon he
had a fine string of fish that he bought at-
a downtown market , so it IB alleged by some
of his friends.-

AVhlfe
.

Teamster Andrew Kolgreen was
working on Leavenworth street at an early
hour yesterday his team , frightened by
the slamming of a door , ran away. Kol ¬

green was thrown out nnd his collarbone
was fractured. He was taken to his home
at 723 Pierce street.

James Johnson , formerly a clerk In the
transportation office at the quartermaster's
department in army headquarters , la In the
city. For a year he has been serving under
General Humphrey at Havana and likes the
country so well that te expects to take his
family back with him.-

At
.

the Walnut Hill -Methodist church nn
entertainment was given by the Ladles' Aid
society. It was a comedy entitled the "Old
District School , " In which about forty mem-
bers

¬

of the society took part. The house
was crowded and the audience expressed Us
appreciation by enthusiastic applause.

The funeral of Lieutenant Thomas Huane-
of Hook and Ladder company No , 3 , who
died from injuries received In the fire at
Allen Bros. ' store , will take place this
morning at 9 o'clock from St. Patrick's
church , Fourteenth and Castellar streets.
The president of the Veteran Firemen's
association has ordered an escort to ac-
company

¬

the remains to the cemetery.
The members of the Lincoln flre depart-

ment
¬

have sent Chief Redell a handsome
box of flowers In appreciation of the heroic
death of Lieutenant Thomas Ruane. These
flowers were accompanied by resolutions
setting forth the excellent qualities of the
deceased and referring in glowing terms to
his death. The sympathy of the entire de-

partment
¬

IB expressed for the family of
the unfortunate fireman.-

At
.

the commencement exercises ot the
Sacred Heart academy , which took place
Monday afternoon , a somewhat unusuar
honor was conferred on Miss Alice McShane ,

one of the puplCs. She received what Is
called the "medal for success , " a prlre
which has been merited but seldom In the
history of the institution. This recognition
is only made when there is an unusual
measure of advance In the work of the stu-
dent.

¬

.

While Oliver Sullivan was passing
through the alley back Pf Crutchfield's
place on Twelfth street , Monday night , be
ran Into a rope which struck him under
the chin. He was thrown backwards nnd
seriously Injured. He was found uncon-
scious

¬

several hours later by Betle Mc-
Gulgan

-
, who reported the case to the police.

Sullivan was taken to the station and sub-
sequently

¬

to his hotel , where a physician
attended him.

County Schoor Superintendent Bodwell
will hold teachers' examinations in the
High school building on Thursday , Friday
and Saturday of this week. The (subjects
taken for certificates are composition , geog-
raphy

¬

, physiology. United States history and
reading on Thursday ; arithmetic , spelling ,
grammar , civil government and writing on
Friday ; theory and practice , algebra , bot-
any

¬
, bookkeeping , drawing , physics and ge-

ometry
¬

on Saturday ,

POPULAR GIRL VOTE CONTEST

Heavy Vote by Lower Three in Upper Tier
Without Effecting Any Change.

BUT LIVELY SCUFFLING IN DIAMOND ROW

A , n. llnlirrmnnn'M I'rlic OfTor Ailil *

Mntrrlnlly to the Intercut in the
Voting llnce AnnulDK lie-

unit of nn I2rror.

The announcement made yesterday of Mr.-

A.

.

. B. Hubennann's offer of four valuable
prizes for the second four from head ot
list at the close of The Dee's Popular Olrl
Vacation contest has aroused a stronger In-

terest
¬

than ever In the progress of this
race for votes and no small amount of
gossip has been started as to who was to be
the "male attachment" to go with the con-

solation
¬

prize of n gold wedding ring ,

promised through omission of the
word "not" In The Morning Bee but
the responsibility for fulfillment of which
promise The Bee , for good reasons , Is ob-

llgod
-

to disclaim In toto.
Through a misunderstanding on the part

of some Bee employes on erroneous report
has been spread that the contest la to close
on June 30 Instead of 6 p. m. July 1 , the
time specified In our flrst announcement ,

which will be strictly adhered to.
Though no changes In the personality or

rank of members of the upper tier have re-

sulted
¬

from yesterday's vote , the closeness
with which the members stand to each other
predicts a breaking up today. In the lower
tier the order of rank has been completely
changed , and one member has been dis-

placed
¬

by Miss Carrie Ocumpaugh.
The following Is a record of those receiv-

ing
¬

five or more votes :

Uvn rhllllim , Swift nnd Com-
linny

-
10,200-

Clnrn McCnnn , Tliomimon , llrl-
ilen

-
.t Co 10,020

Florence IltxlRerN , lUclinritnott-
DrtiK roinimiiy 0.427-

llntichen Itehfclil , Lake mcliool. . 0.211 ! )

Clnrn Homier. Keller , StlRcr.f-
c. Co 8.871-

Grncf * 12. Gnnnell. Sliennnit ..t-

MrComiell 8,744-
Cnrrle Ocmupniinh. DoilRe Street

Luncheon 8,050-
A <ln I. . TiilmnKe , 31. K. Smith

.fc Co 8,001

Pearl Sunderlnnd , Postal Tepegraph-
Co 7.9W

Addle Palmer.V. . R. TJennett Co. . . . 7.5S-
9Jenni ? Rabinowltz , AV. 11. Bennett

Co T.M 5

Alma I.lndqulst. M. E. Smith G.5S4

Anna Gurske , IMason school E.G2-
1Mamie Burd. F. 01. Schadell 4.1SG

Carrie E. Austin , E. D. Evans 3,4(51(

Mary E. Bruner. Dodge fichool 2MO-
IMnud E. Williams. Business and

Fraternal association 2.S77
Maud Her. U. S. Nnt'l bank 2.G53

Kate B. Swartzlander. Boston Store. . 2.37-
1Zdenka Vasak. clerk 2.2S5
Nora Raker. People's Furniture and

Carpet Co 2,230
Julia Welnlander , Mrs. Benson 1.B52
Millie Hllmcr. Kopp. Drelbus & Co. 1.2W
lena Barnhart. W. U. Tel. Co 1,16 ?

Gertrude Bonce , Fidelity Mutual
Life 1.1G-

5Asnes McKay , teacher 1,081
Emma Quick. Hartman'a Insurance

office 1,02-
4Xannl ? Kcnney. Boston Store 87S
Rose A. Mullady , Boston Store SoS

Mrs. Harvey E. Morse , U. P. Sta-
tionery

¬

department S5-
4Tudnda Gamble , teacher S3i
Elsie Mtz. Paxton hotel G5S

Bertha Merer , Thompson , Belden &
Co 1 631

Hattie Cronlander , Postal Tel. Co. . 435
Helen TVinans , stenosmpher 3 ! 0

Anna Donovnn. Omaha Excelsior. . . 370
Belle Bruce. Frontier laundry 355
Maud Callahon. G. H. LeeCo. . . . . 312
Jennie GrcRir. Kellom school 293
Helen Cra-vford , stenographer , W. L-

.Selby
.

271
Bessie Grau Her Grand S39
Sarah Perclval , Carter White Lead

Works 20-
0Ernestine Fulllngton , stenographer.

Her Grand 19-
6Mnrv Malone. mayor's office 19-
1Ada'Klnc. . A. I. Root 176
Laura Hoffman. Mlllard hotel news-

stand ISO
Fannie Hurst , tencher 167
Olive Mnlley. Nt-braska Clothing Co. 15-
4MarraTet Dennis , Thomas Kllpatrlck

& Co 147
Fannie Smith. Katz-Xevins Co 143
Hi7.plSrhmlrtt. . R. H. DavieR 114
Rose McCormlck , People's Furniture

& Carpet Co lit
Jennie Chrlstensen. Boston Store 10-
)Marenret Hnrrimann. W. U. Tel. Co. ] 0f

Beatrice Ball , teacher 71

Bessie Dunn , teacher 69
Sarah McFarlnnd , teacher. Child

Savlnc Institute 67-

NelHe Grander. Northwall & Co. . . . K
Grace Page. Klopp & Bartlett E.-

9Wln'frpfl
.

Pmlth Clement Chase. . . . 47

Bessie Snyder , ITirh sr.hool 4 (

Maud Jenkins. Hotel Reporter 4-
0Tilda Curry. Strelpht & Howe 3-
RMagcle Berk. W. U. Telegraph Co. . 37
Myrtle Stuirt. Boston Stor ; 32

Minerva Rll-'y , nurse 30
Jennie Chrlstensen. McCordBrady-

Co 29
Agnes Myers. Swift and Company. . . 2'-
fella Vo'ipott. Swift and Company. . 2-
1Bcwgil Hanson. Bemla Bap Co 2 *

Gertrude Moore. William Thomas. . . . 22
Laura M Flshrr. cashier 2'
Isabella Doyle , teacher 20-

Ada Hopper , teacher T
Agnes shapiatid. teacher Central. . . . 1"-

Mnud Ayers. teacher 1G

Carrie Kirk. Alberry Printing Co. . . . 16
Frances M. Pratt. Woolworth , Mc-

Hugh & Carroll i
Marie Rustln. Kellev , Rtlger & Co. . . 12
Elsie Blake. W. R. Bennett Co 1-
1Clotilde Werner , Omaha Printing Co. 11

Maud Sargent , fire and police
operator 1

Anna Peterson. Crane-Churchill Co. I-

Mabel Hart , postofllce
Irene Underwood , teacher
Rose Ciearwater , People's Furniture

& Carpet Co-
Mrs. . Fannie Sillier. U. P. headquar-

ters
¬

Bertha Roan , milliner
Margaret Huston , nurse
Fannie Brown. W. B. Benmtt Co. . .
Belle M. Ryan , teacher
Ella Oulmby. nurse
Dora Harney.Mason school
Ida B. Riddle , Allb ry Printing Co. . . .
Grace Baxter , Xorrls'
C. A. Holmes. Swift and Company. . . . 5-

Olijictx tn the Cnptnln.
STUART , Neb. . June 19. To the Editor

of The Bee : In our locar paper I noticed a-

A Letter to Mrs. Pinkham Brought
He'Uh to Mrs. Archambo.LE-

TTEl
.

[ TO UKl. HKEHAlt HO. 42,395 ]
" DEAII M s. PINKHAM For two

years I felt tired and so weak and dizzy
that BOino days I could hardly go
around the house. Backache and head-
ache

¬

all the time and my food would
not digest and had such pains in the
womb and troubled with leucorrhoea
and kidneys were affected-

."After
.

birth of each child I grew
weaker , and hearingBO much of the
good you had done , 1 wrote to you and
have taken six bottles of Lydia E-

.Pinkham's
.

Vegetable Compound , one
box of Lozenges , one box of Liver Pills ,

one package of Sanative Wash , and to-
day

¬

I am feeling as well as I ever did.
When I get up in the morning I feel as
fresh as I did when a girl and eat and
sleep well and do all of my work. If
ever I feel weak again shall know
where to get my strength. J know
your medicine cured me. " MBS. SAUNA
ABCUAUBO , CHAHLEMONT , MASS.

The present Mrs. Pinkham's experi-
ence

¬

in treating female ills is unparal-
leled

¬

; for years she worked side by
side with Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham , and
for sometime post has had sole charge
of the correspondence department of
her great business , treating by letter
as many as a hundred thousand ailing
women a year. All women who suffer
ere invited to write to Mrs. Pinkham-
at Lynn , Mats. , for adyice , which will
be promptly given without charge.

letter from our esteemed Colonel Vlfqualn-
to Captain Cross , wishing to ascertain how
many members of Company M. Third Ne-

braska
¬

, he can brine lo the reception of the
First. The response which the captain will
doubtless receive may be somewhat mis-
leading

¬

to those not acquainted with the
facts. Therefore I beg to state that the
members of Company M are anxious to t kc
part In the reception and If arrangements
could be made to send Lieutenants Hnll or-

Weru In command of the company Com-
pany

¬

M will be well represented The kind
of popularity which Captain Cross has won
wouM not warrant his service In that ca-

pacity.
¬

. A MKMIJKR OF COMPANY M.

DEMANDS A POPULIST JUDGE

I'otrr Coojirr Cliib Dpolilco to Ailcr-
tli

-
p for n Sultnlilr Onmllilnte

for tlip 1nrty.
There was a largely attended meeting of

the Peter Cooper club Monday evening , nt
which advanced ground was taken in favor
of a popultet candidate for supreme judge
this year. J. B. Jones , the president of ttie
club , presided. A resolution drawn by Ion-
V. . Guye and Introduced by John 0. Vclscr on
the subject of the JUdgtshlp caused a sharp
discussion , but was adopted by a three-
fifths vote. The resolution wns as follows :

Whereas. Senatbr Allen has announced
that he would not suffer his name to be
used by the populists for the office of su-
preme

¬

judge ; and ,

Whereas , It Is reported that Judge Neville
Is a candidate for congress in the Sixth dis-
trict

¬

, thus taking hie name from the con-
vention

¬

as a candidate for supreme judge ;

nd.
Whereas , The name of no other person

who would be acceptable to the populists
of Douglas county has been publicly men-
loncd

-
; therefore , be it

Resolved , That the Peter Cooper Populist
lub hereby requests the names of good ,

oyal men , learned In the law , who can be-
epended upon to fearlessly perform the
utles ot supreme judge and administer the
aws of this country between trusts nnd-

men. . without courting corporate favor or
aiding the state treasury.

Resolved , That the populist press of Nc-
iraska

-
be requested to publish these reso-

lutions
¬

and give good men a chance for the
nomination and the party a chance to select
a good man.

Aid fur Hrrinnn Suircrcrn.
John T. Wilson of Clarks , Neb. ,

sends to The Bee JS.50 to bo forwarded to-

he Herman cyclone sufferers. This money
was collected by Mr. Clark last Sunday nt-
he Friends' church , which Is located eight

miles from Clarks. The following are the
subscribers : J. Y. Wilson , Clarks. Jl ; Guy
Miller , Silver Creek. 50 cents ; J. L. Hal-
stead , Clarks , 50 cents ; J. L. Glnn , Silver
: reck , 50 cents ; W. W. Wilfon. Silver Creek.

50 cents ; J. W. Stilt , Silver Creek. 50 cents ;

William Sherman , darks , 60 cents ; J-

.Meyers
.

, Silver Creek , 25 cents ; Burt Brown.
Genoa , 25 cents ; T. E. Bailey. Genoa. TiO

cents ; Charley Brothwell , Clarks , 25 cents ;

J. J. Walters , Silver Creek , 25 cents ; J. F.
Parker , Silver Creek , 25 cents ; W. Bennett ,
Silver Creek , 25 cents ; C. A. B Hhwel !

Clarks , 25 cents ; John Nelson , Cfarks , 25
cents : Charles Sohm , Silver Creek. 25 cents ;

Pat Fagan , Clarks , 25 cents ; L. E. Wilson ,
Silver Creek , 25 cents ; George Cowglll ,

Clarks , 50 cents ; Owen Cowgill. Clarks , 25
cent* ; William Ostrander , Silver Creek , 25
cents ; Winlam Shrogger , Clarks , 23 cents.
Total , 860.

Sympathetic Pickpocket.
While Mrs. E. J. Beacom , 2103 Douglas

street , and a friend were In a Douglas street
store Monday afternoon shopping they were
approached by a well-dressed woman who
i egan to admire the child of Mrs. Beacom's-
friend. . She wanted to kiss the baby and
for that purpose liftel it In her arms. In
doing so she crowded against Mrs. Beacom.
After the child had been caressed and re-
turned

¬

to Its mother the woman disappeared.-
Mrs.

.

. Bencom discovered the absence of her
gold watch about this time and attributes
its disappearance to the woman who thought
EO much of children.

For All Who Suffer from

Skin and Scalp
Humors.T-

o
.

successfully treat torturlnp ami disfig-
uring

¬

buiron of the blood , Akin , and C4lf ,
with los of hair , require * a humor cure , nd-

euch is cr-rlcrnA HnOLvr > T, ptt-Atrst of
blood purifiers and humor ex polling remedied

Cuticura ResolventKx-
tcnds Its purifying influence by meant
of the jiotis to the surface of tlio skin ,
allaying irritation , Intl.ttmnatlon , Itching ,

and burning , anil soothing and healing
external humors , Itcc-inso of Its jxwer to-

lirutrallzo llUJlon-OKRMs which lloat In
the Wool nnd circulating lluicls. Hcuco
its suroess in the treatment of distressing
humors of the skin , scalp , and Mool , with
loss of luiir , which fail to bo permanently
cured by external remedies nlo-

no.Cuticura

.

Resolvent
Exerts a gentle but constant hiiluoncox-
ijwm the bowels , liver , and kidneys , puri-
fying

¬

the fluids of these organ ? , ami main-
taining

¬

tliom in a normal condition ot-

lioaltb , thus removing n common canso of
yellow , motliy , greasy skin , anil moro or
less of pimples , blotches , and blackhead*.

Cuticura Resolventt'-
soil on cvory occasion possible , with
CUTICURA (ointment ) nnd Ci'ficuiu Soxr ,
externally , is the readiest means of Insur-
ing

¬

a speedy , permanent , and economical
euro , nnd realizing that greatest of human
blessings " a skin without blemish ntid a

nourished with pure blood. "

Sold trrrrtrhrrt. Pnc , JOt Mid It-
.roKr.Sol

.

'rropiBu lon. " How toCurt Ilumori ," ''* *

SAVE YOUR

,
LOST VIGOR

i AND MANHOOD

Cures Impot ency , Nipht Emissions and
wasting diseases , all effects of self-

abuse , or excess and Indis-
cretion.

¬

. Ancrrotonicnnd
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks and
restores the fire of youth.-
B

.

}' mail 5Oc per box ; 6 boxes
for $ li.RO ; with a written gunrau-
tco

-
to euro or refund the money.-

NERVITA

.

MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Stsu CHICAGO. ILL-

.Kuliii
.

.t Co. , ICtli mill Duuclni , Om
tin. . Melt-

.Mntliorn

.

: JIolii-m : Alodicri !

Mrs.Vlnslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty y ars by million ) of
mothers for their children while teolhlnc
with perfect success. It soothes the chlM.
softens the gums , allays all pain , curoj
wind colic and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. Sold by druggists In every parr
of the world. Be sure and ask for "Sirs-
.Wlnslow's

.
SoothlnK Syrup" and take no

other kind. 2.. rents a bottle.-

Ckfhml

.

! <r' Knillth Diamond Brmnfi-

.Or.'fflnll

.

* nd Only Conine.-
rc

.

LIrrltttlt. . LACK * ik
BBrln for CAfcArtlm jtnelufc IHa-

rtuma
-

llrand In llr l tud Gold mrullie-
i.fctlMwUli tile rtbhoo T-
thrr. . daHgr wf tuUf-

tiontanrS imitation * AtDrafrrUti.or * * 4*.
In BUmT'i far j-artlculftri. tr.timpnltli fc 4-

"Itfllrf for I.odlf*," in IHlr r , bj rrturm
MulL 1 II.OOO TrrllmoalkllTM f ftr., .

Soli br ill Local Drc liu. PIIILAIIA. , I'-i.

We aie 'headquarters for riorne apd expositiop-
furplsriipgs. . We carry trie rnost cornplete stocV :

offwrn < t rei cat-pets a-pd draperies at prices triat-
a7e beyopd copipa-j-isop. Tistipiates fuTpislied.-
fJote

.
below a few attractive offej-ipgsi

PORCH and Summer Rockf1 Cf-ersspllnt seat i. l.vlWS-

TEAMBR
arms fold compactly

Chairs-wth
. . . 1.00

RATTAN Summer Rocktrs
strong and durable.

RATTAN Summer Setters
at. 5.00
SOLID oak. cane seat chrilr
well mudc and strong . . . . . .

ROMAN seat , damask up-
hnlfiered

-
2.90 ami . .. . . . .

COBBLER leather seat Rocker-Imitation mahogany with o 'yrcarms , at * * JL O
MORRIS Chairs , upholstered
seat and back
ut 4.90
HATTAN Couches choice d-

ee
-

blsns , f 13.50
and O.OUC-

riVi'H Large elegant design
ve'.uur covered extra pe-jO Or-
cial at. I J. 03
IRON Bed Value brass rails , headund foot has brass rings , splndlea
and knobs , bow foot ff.-UUcomfortable fittiuiirr-J
only . . .

Cutlnfif llorkrr , ; o ( , rnttnn-
ifnt anil buck , fltiUlietl rltlirr natural or STEEL cell springs wjih woven
7osn ] iii > itfil (irren Tlif I'fft i.GC> J wire top , full ttizi : whl.'o they last) rtifue af will sHl them at the exV *7-

C1(414S6I8

C W XN . traordlnary price of-
wo

( Douglas St.

Strike While the Iron is Hot.T-

o

.
make room for EXPOSITION PIANOS which nro dnlly arriving

from eastern factories , we have decided to close out a number of Ktand-
ard

-

makes of new and slightly tif-ed Uprjghtw at a heavy reduction.

One Ivers & Pond , ebony case , very line tone 22ri.OO
One Harduiati , rosewood case JfUS.CX)
One Wing & Son , worth 400.00 , only 200.00
One Vose fc SOU'H Upright, good condition 155.00(

One Chlckdrinp. good as ue w , only SSAft.OO
One Hale Upright , 100.00
One Hnyden Upright , big bargain , $85,00
One Pease , < bony case 5120.00
Square pjanos from 2.00 upwards.
Organs , from § 10.00 upward s.

Pianos Rented , Tuned , Moved and Stored at lowest prices. Every Instru-
ment

¬

fully guaranteed and eold on easy payments If desired. Write for
catalogues , prices and terms. Vis itot-s are always wel-

come.Schmoller

.

& Mueller ,
Stcinway & Son's Representatives ,

1313 Farnam St. 'Phone 1625KI-

U'CATIONAl. . .

Wentworfh Military academy central
,
equipped
Uriett

writ.
ind-

bctt in
Oorenimtiuiuixrrlilon. Hutecommluiouttocrtdutm. I'rti-trMtoofor L'niYrriiitlt*

nd NrtioaU AcglfiuiiMi MAJOR SANDFORD SELLERS. H. A Supt. . LEXINCTON. HO-

.OHett

.


